
Uy. Here for the next four week* 
the auxiliaries will he given their 
bash: training, nfter which some 
of them will go into specialist*' 
sch wls nnd some to officers' can*

TUB roar ot Canada's suns Is be
ing heard today alt around the 

world, on land. on sen and In the 
air. Poralifi to Canadian Industry 
before the war. gun manufacture Is 
now bclna carried out In acorca of 
plant* from coaat to coast.

Heaviest land gun built In the 
Dominion Is the mighty B.7 Inch 
ack-ack Run. Many ot these are de
fending England's coasts and cities 
from Axis air attacks.

Canada I* now manufacturing 
more than 1,000.000 shells every 
month, together with groat quan
tities of serial bombs, trench mor
tar bombs, and anti-tank mine*. 
Production of ahella comprises 88 
types of IS different calibres. A 
treat variety and quantity of shell 
components are also made. In pro
duction are 600-lb. aerial bomba, 
practice bomba, depth charge*, 
anti-tank mine*, grenade^ pyrotech
nics. etc. Canadian factories turned

out their 2.000,000,000th round of I 
•mall arms ammunition during j 
February

Small arms Ammunition now pro
duced Is of 22 types of nine call-J 
brea. This ammunition Is made for] 
every type of small arm* being pro-1 
duced In the Dominion. Doth go to' 
mere than 00 different destinations | 
In every part of the world for the 
many battlefield* ot this global war.

The energy and productive fact!-1 
ftlea engaged In the production of 
•mall arms ammunition may be 
gauged from the fact that one of 
these calibres alone — the ,803-- 
take* more than 60 separate opera
tions to complete.

Before the war 600 persons were 
employed making small arms am
munition In one plant. There are 
now 80.000 workers In two govern
ment araenata and plants being 
operated for the government by 
private Industry.

corns
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SEE! SHORTAGE IS PROBLEM
Storm Damage

If You Have Faith In Your Country 
Show It Next Tuesday--Flag Day

Tuesday, June Mth, will be Flag; Day and all Slaton Citi
zen* and $11 people in this community are being urged to dis

play a United States Flag in some prominent place at their 
homes and place* of business.,

.It is needless to call the attention of all Patriotic Citizens 
to the fact that never has the Flag meant so much to us all. bub 
it is not out of place to point out that your faith in your nation 

jto taping up the morale of this community and 
is one way of showing yoqr-devotion to the 

principles for which our Flag stands.

62 hour leave. Maurice 1s a Y'eo-
man

8CT- CL.U DK W. HU M :. Jit.

- * i
Claude W. Young, Jr ., whi 

^  t*K  atntiinxl in Hawaii fori 
*r*ws and 4 months, wan nwr- 1 

Monday, Ju  1
CcRrta Marry, dsP^X''-" ‘ l r l 
•d Mm. H. v

ftf. Pat Appling. Hr;
**■  on furlough lb 
“ * (went/. Mr. u- i 
Appfiag.

• « *

Xr »M Mrr. T. A 
Word from t 

, recently I-
Armed Force 

/** *ork  very 
”****1 in N'«W Or:

LT. WII.EY H. ML'DOETT 
|,t. W. H. Mudgctt, son j f  Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Mudgctt. is spend- 
* ing several days here. He is sta
tioned at Columbus, Georgia in 
the Air Corps.

received a 
son, Man- 
,V atttkm- 

rglnia, from 
was « .  a

U',( H SKHGKANT J .  Ik WARD
• t • •

Tech .'-'gt- awl Mrs. J .  0 . \\ ard 
lof; Friday, after apending several 
d»y* with Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
WarJ He 1* at Good-

(Continual oa I 'r fc  Foot.)

Slaton Man’s 
Leg Fractured

J .  II. Itincy, who had his leg 
broken in an uccident last Tues
day, wait taken to the Santa Fe 
Hospital in San Angelo Inst Wed
nesday.

Mr. Itincy has In-on an employed 
of the Santa Fe since 1910, and is 
the son of J .  J .  Itincy. His condi
tion was reported as hotter than 
expected, and under favorable con
ditions, he should recover rapidly. 

- v' . . . -
MERCHANTS TO SECURE 
INCREASE IN SUGAR

Retailer* may secure their sec
ond temporary increase In sugar 

■ allowable inventory by calling at 
the ration office. This additional 
increase will lie cancelled auto
matically on August ill, 1913.

Merchants who do not have 
enough sugur stock to take care of 
canning arc to call at the ration 
twurd office.

V . . .  —

State Guard News
The local unit of Texn* State 

Guard will hold a field exercise 
Sunday afternoon. This exercise 
will stress the value of the use of 
the sub-machine gun. The troop* 
will l>c given target practice, us 
well as extended order maneuver*. 
This training is in line with the 
training program for the St.'tc  
Guards ax set out by the War De
partment for the month of June.

On Wednesday evening, June 
16th, the local Company will hold 
"open house" for the purpose of 
demonstrating to tho public the 
type of work that’ i* now being 
done by tho Texas State Guard 
and the type of valuable military 
truining that i* In-ing given each 
man in the Company. This dem
onstration will !*• held under tho 
lights on the Company drill field 
in County Park. The demonstra
tion will begin promptly at 9 p. m. 
and the public is cordially invited 
to attend. Ip addition to the local 
Company, the Headquarters De
tachment of the 39 th Battalion 
will be present t > give demonstra
tion* in first aid and communica
tions.

Officers of the local Company 
have received instructions to build 
up the enlisted personnel and they 
appeal to all citixon* between the 
age- of 16 and 65 to avail them
selves of this training. Drill per
iods are held each week from 8:30 
1j  10:30 p. m.

At the regular meeting of Non- 
Commissioned Officers of Com
pany ('. 39th Battalion, Texas 
State Guard, held Tuesduy eve
ning instruction was given in ex
tended combat formations. Non- 
Commissioned Officers will pass 
this instruction m to the enlisted 
personnel.

• • * • ♦ *
Each week there will appear in 

the Slutonitc u column of Stnto 
Guard New* for the Information 
of those interested In this phase of 
our War Effort.

Flag Day Talk 
To Be Made Today

The 1 GGt.li anniversary ( of the 
American Flag, on June I I ,  will 
furnish the theme for the lltst in 
u scries of "Speak Up For Dem
ocracy" talks to Ik? heard over 
Station KFY[0 at 4:16 p. in., F r i
day, June II , under file sponsor
ship of Luhbick Host No. 2406, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
U. S.

Radio listeners In this area will 
hear this Flag Day address deliv
ered by llriggs Robertson, repre
senting Post No, 2100. On the 
same day other V. F. W, speakers 
will lie heard on 478 radio stations 
from coaat to coast. This scries 
of Americanism talk* -was inaug
urated bjr'the V. F . W. In Decern 

(Continued on Back Page)

„  SLATON TO GET
Also Serious H e r e ^ O R D E R  f o r

~  “ iIF. P. B. Rules
Salvage Leaders Now
lo  Meet l

Due t:r the cloudburst* and hail-4* 
storms that wrought thousands of 
dollars in dann.ge to crop- an,; 
property in a number of sections 
of this part of I.ubbock County, 
a large number if the farnut must 
he replanted if cotton seed can h;< 
secured to do the work.

“Then- i.. a st-riou shortage of 
cotton seed for planting.'' said J,
8. Edward, "and unyone who has 
seed for ale will find i. ready1 f,..,,, 
market tv the farmers south nnJ|. _ 
oast ol Slaton. Briggs Robertson,!

! manager of the Slaton Chamber ' 1,1 l,J 
(of Commerce, im- volunteered to j wood, 
keep ii record of those win have 
seed for sale and anyone who 
wishes to sell cotton can do so by 
writing or phoning Mr. Robert
son."

Farmers wishing to buy seed 
should contucl Mr. Robertson.

The crops were damaged 'not

LUBBOCK, June -War Sal-1

LUBBOCK, June 7 .--A ll the 
people of the area surrounding 
Lubbock will now be able to sc- 

vngo committee members, public [ cure direct, definite and official 
officials mid other community information in this city on all War 
leaders, both men and women, j Production Board rules and regu

lations dealing with controlled and 
restricted materials and equip
ment, at regular and stated peri
ods.

!3 counties surrounding Lub* 
re being invited aval request- 

K. K. Kirkpatrick, Brown- 
Chairman of the Texas Sel

vage Committee, to attend un Area 
Rally In this city on Tuesday, 
June 15. The meeting will be at 
Hotel Lubbock.

Norvell \V. Harris, Priorities 
Analyst from the El Paso WPB 
District Office, will bo stationed 
in Lubbock on the first three bus
iness days—Monday, Tuesday and 

Purpose of the June 15 gather- i Wednesday—of the second and
ing will lie to Stimulate renewal fourth weoks in

,  , , will maintain his office in Roomand intensification of salvage col- ,2CHI in the Lubbock National Bank
only by hnil, but also by rains I lection programs in the counties Building—with the Office of Em- 
thnt ranged anywhere from 5 t »I of the area, according to Mr. Me- j ergoncy Management of the Unit- 
12 inches. The water did more Adams, who is working with the led State* Government.

; damage than the hail that fell in I Lubliock War Salvage Committee I All perxons dexiring to file ap- 
I all .sections where the storm rag- und the Luhhock Chamber of Com- plication* for WPB approval on 
ed. The rains fell last Friday j incrco in arranging for the affair, any of the many different things 
night and last Sunday. Full explanation of the proced- j which are u uior gororrn.ent con-

The worst damage reported w as. are followed by the Army in co -jtro l will be wlacoraed bv Mr Hnr- 
at Pleasant Valley, where approx
imately 12 inches fell and washed 
up practically all of the cotton 
and other crops. Southland was 
also visited hy very heavy rninv 
and some hail, where most of the 
crop* were a total loss. The New 
Lynn community report* damage 
similar to that ut Southland.

Midway and Robertson, east of 
Slaton, reported severe damage by 
both hail and ruin and many of 
the farms will have to be replant
ed.

Unless cotton seed can be secur- 
promptly, many farmers are plan
ning on putting their ground to 
peanuts.

The rain and hail fell in scatter
ed spot* and some farm* had only
part of the crops so seriously j »ineww lha,,li"' " nd to 
damaged thut replanting will have | w^° * ''nl floral offering 
to lie done.

operating with civilian salvage < ris, on tho d5yx he is h.'-e. He 
programs will be given by Major j will give official information on 
Alfred R. Tutor, Dallas, Salvage j the rules and provide explanation 
Co-ordinator for the Eighth to rn -: of the proper way to fill out all 
mnttd of the U. S. Army. ‘ application forms.

Three Instructors Chosen For 
Slaton Independent Schools
CARD OF THANKS.

To our friends who have been so j
At the regular meet ing of the 

Slaton .Independent School Dis
trict Boaul members this week 
Professor . Earl Brasfiebl wasthoughtful and kind to us during, ,
elected ns Principal of the High
School to fill the vacancy left open 

j by K. S. McKinnon. Mr. Bras- 
our field is a son of L. E. Biasfiehl of

the illness and recent death of our 
husband, father and brother,' L. 
Johnson, we wish to expres

all those 
we wish 

si .tprecin-

ABOUT

SLATON

Women
in the

Service

i  to expres 
t ion.

j Mrs. I Jc 
| L'ogcne. \’cr 
Mr and Mr 

| Mr. and Mu 
[Mr. and Mn 
i Mr. and Mrs

sincere

Slaton and is well known in this 
section He hn« t>e*n t■•aching in 
the Southland Schools.

Miss Mildred Holt of lAtbbock 
was elected to fill a vacancy in 
the West Ward f>th grade and Mr*. 
Edith Brooks of Trusdale, Okla
homa. war given a place in the 
primary department in the East 
Ward.

This leave* only one place to he

FEDERAL LABOR 
COTTON SEASON
‘ At the regular meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce Inst Tues
day night, the directors discussed 
the possibility of having two or 
three big sign* on the outskirts of 
Slaton to let travelers know that 
this is Slaton and to give them a 

' few detail* concerning the town 
; and the HuiTounding territory. It 
I was called to the attention of those 
I present that travelers who come 
j through the town have no way of 
1 identifying what town it in. 
i Manager Robertson was instruct- 
} ed by the Loard to secure e*tl- 
j mutes on the cost of constructing 
j  signs tliut would attract fuvoruhlu 
attention.

Mr. Robertson told the Direc- 
: tor* thnt he hud been notified by 
| Mr. Ben Hawkins of the Interna- 
: lionul Revenue Department tluit 
j he would be in Slaton all day to
day to assist anyone who needs 
assistance in making out income,

I Victory or social security tux re
turns. He will he at the Post Of- 

I ficr.
| The manager of the Chamber of 
i Commerce also informed the Di
rector* that arrangement* ure be- 

,ing completed for a Federal Gov- 
ernment man to aid the farmer* 
in this section t3 xecure cdoquute 
halp during the cotton chopping 

i and the cotton picking season*. 
The plan a* outlined at a meeting 

jin Lubbock i* to have a man lo-
■ rated here who will keep record* 
on all the farmers who need help

land ut the samg time to keep tab 
Joti all the laborer* who are uvaiU- 
nble. The man who will he put in 

! charge of this work will have hi*
!office in the City Hall stud will be 
•hen* until th e - cotton gathering
■ season is over.

• . . .  — V _______

Colored Revival 
To Be Held 
At Southland

Rev. (.'. W. Heiulereoiuhux been 
secured to begin n revival in the 
Dunn Bldg., on North Main Wed
nesday night, June 16, to continue 
through the following Sunday.

Brother Henderson is the Bap
tist pastor at Slaton and Level- 
land. The negroes invite all white 
people and Mexicans to attend 
their service*.

Canada’s Guns are Heard ’Round the World

Nuomiu K. Duff, of Slaton, was i 
among a group of 20 women leav- 1 
ing Lubbock this week for Fort I 
Oglethorpe. Gh., and active duty 
with the Woman's Army Auxiliary 
Corps.

Fort Oglethorpe, in it* rich set
ting of historic lieauty, 1* rapidly 
becoming u stirring part of the 
history and legend which surround 
this famous und delightful vicin
i t y .

didate school.
Lieut. Rose Smother* Hewlett, 

senior WAAC officer for the West 
Texn* district with hoadquarten- 
!n Lubbock, declared thet the 
group of which Auxiliary Duff 
wa» n member was one of the fin
est and most representative 
group* ever recruited In this nrca, 
"W e are exceptionally proud of 
these girl* nnd know they will 
make n fino record for thomaclvo* 
in the women'* army," *he said.

To 1m qualified for *ervico in 
the WAAC, a woman mu*t bo be 
tween the age* of 21 nnd 45, have 
at least two years of high school 
education, r.o dependents and no 
children tinier 14. Further de
tails may bo obtained by writing 
tho Lubbock office or contacting 
the nearest Atmy recruiting sta
tion.

t"!
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL G»I
Can You Do This? New Awnings 

Are Featured
Haw you been admiring the a t

tractive redwood awnings in front 
of the Loveless Clinic in Slaton? 
They were constructed and install
ed by the Lubbock Venetian Blind 
Company und are something new 
in the way of awnings.

This company has many designs 
in this kind of awnings, as well as 
maity kinds of Venetiun Blinds for 
the interior of the home. Their 
blinds and awnings are made in 

{their own factory and can be made 
| to fit any window or to go over 
any heme or business entrance.

Massage Cures 
Many Ailments

Science bus discovered many 
things that affect health of the in
dividual and among them is tho 
effect of maatugo. There are a 
very limited number of people who 
know how to apply this science, 
but when it is done rigM it cures 
many ailments of long standing.

Among the few who do know 
how to apply th> science of the 
masseur is R. Z. Abell of Lubbock.

Band Instruments j Co. Is
At S. P. Music Co. 'Well Equipped

I the roofing business 
ped to install new 

i kinds, ns well u* to
it hut need it.

where all of these things ure 
there for you to hear.

The South Plains Music Com
pany has an immense stock of 
sheet music and keeps a steady 

j who operates the Abell Snnitori- i stream of new records coming in- 
turn at 16U Broadway. He is a to their stock at all times. They 
j pupil of the famous Milling Sani- |;co,, „ trainee) piano tuner at all 
jtorium uf Mineral Wells and times and can make out of town

Do you like to keep up with the It ’s the P.me of the year when . They have expert men who 
latest music and hear the newest | most anything cun happen In he | u;uay K|nd to nmk( |, t j|I 
records of both classical or popu-1 way of weather and it is the kind am| „ jVl. estimates on the cost o 
lur pieces? Do you like to hear of weather that is hard on ” >?«• repairs or of new construction-an 
the world’s greatest stars sing? j  The sudden wind storms rip “ ' ‘ can give prompt service, eVO 
Then you will enjoy a visit to the small purtieles at first and the though workmen for thli kind'b 
South Plains Music Company, j damage grows greater w ith each |*bor ure difficult to

succeeding storm and the roof is I 
Boon almost a total loss unless re- ■ 
pairs are made as soon as possible.

The Texas Roofing Company in 
Lubbock is one of the oldest and

■ecuraJK

It
to those who enjoy 
fountain service.

the best in I !|

At?
j f t t i a l o i i

Tlw Lubbock VSn.U.n M M  | to »- to ln » l  iMnj. chronic
Company serves ull of the south j .....  , L_, . . . » ..... ........, ...
Plains and one of their reprw en-, tJ 
tatives will be glad to call upon

(.auditions that will not respond to
treatments that other methods

provide. The Sanitorium is large
'anyone in Slaton A postcard o r r ,  roo|ny> with u„ {hc mogt mod- 
letter will get full information, if , ........ ...........,____  %«.. la

you gotta know hotvl” It’s one of the 15

addressed to the 
tinn Blind Co.

. . .  V

Lubbock Vcne-
i cm  conveniences. Mr. Abell is

trips upon request. Their stock 
of reconditioned musical instru
ments includes many marvelous 
values in pianos and they ulso 
tarry many linml instruments. If 
you are interested in anything in j

o $  B m

'p O  PERFORM this trick ......... . ,  ..
* games and stunts Included in AT HASH. a *c t “* K1a??lcIs 

introduced tor men in our Armed Forces by Reginald S. Leister. of Some Auto Parts 
Available

always glad to have visitors and | the musical line, you will probably 
will be glad to give his advice ns|fj,„| it at the South Plains Music 
to whether he can be of assistance Company in Lubbock.

I to any sufferer.

.....................-  anti index linger. slip-
5,mg them over the outer rim and drawing them along the sides of ]
the glass_toward you. When von meet, pinch them togetiur .11111,
remove them from the class. Kasy, isn’t it!

Keep ’Em Neat 
Keep ’Em Rolling

Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work F o r  You

P l a i n *  jH u m tu tr u tQ ln .
Kstublishcd 1916 

Same ownership, same manage
ment as when started 

W est Texas’ largest dealers, 
doing business in W est Texas 

and Kaatcrn New Mexico. 
We buy in carload lots for cash. 
We sell direct to the ultimate 

huyer. not through agents. 
Large stock to select from, and 
visitors are always welcome. 
On the right as you enter Lub

bock from Slaton.

Band Instruments Records 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. ADAIR
M l’S IC  C O M PA N Y 

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

11)12 Main St. Next to Hilton 
Hotel

Lubbock, Tex**
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Business

There are a great many repairs 
that a mechanically minded farm -! 
er can make on his tractor him 
self, says O. D. Kenney, who op-1 
crates the O. D. Kenney Auto 
Parte. A few suggestions on how 1
to install new parts by in  experi- . .  .
enced mechanic and the ordinary | V.°y_V
tractor can be put in good running 
order, says Mr. Kenney, and he 
says that he is always glad to help 
in any way he can. They carry 
parts for all makes of true tors, as

it is not good business to go 
around with n droopy automobile 
fender or a banged in door, says

We are Careful and 
Prompt

Daily Freight Trips to Lubbock
M O V I N G

Daily Freight Tripi

AIcorn Motor Freight

well as for ail makes of automo- 
j biles and <1 • cylinder grinding, 
j There arc many things still 
available in the way of automobile j 

| accessories at the l). D. Kenney I 
Auto Parts that ure not available | 
at othi

I stock anywhere very long, 
j Kenney says that he has a great 

many visitors who like to look 
around at the many gadgets that 
they have and he says he is al
ways glad to have such visitors 

I and welcomes anyone who is me-

Fendor and Body Shop. It 
good business because it is as 
py as going around witli a 
that needs pressing, or a 
that is not neat, and cars 
bent fenders und banged in

not
slop-
suit

dress
with

doors
often use more gasoline because 
the wheels are drugging or the 
body is out of line.

Most of the work that is done 
in the shop costs the motorists

places and will not' lw in I Vt r>' 1,lUc/m,0ncy a " ''  “'I ° f
igo away feeling that they have
' just put on a new suit or dress, 
says Hoyt. Hoyt is also in a po
sition to do repaint jobs on ail 
kinds of automobiles and ran do 
it in any color desired. All his 
work is guaranteed.

i chanically minded. He say* not .....  ~ - —
I to give up finding anything in the  was made this year, with yields of 
I automobile or tractor line until one to ten bushels per garden, cotn-
i you have checcked his stock. 

. . . — V . . . —
j limn place, 
■stored

If the

Estimates Given 
On Stonework

DO NOT GIVE UP

Having Your fa r  Body Repaired 

until you have seen us. We do 

Fender und Body Work, repair 

locks and rcgillaton. See me.

H O Y T ' S

Auto Fender and Body Shop

1 »
1641 Broadway 

r ». *m n
t Consultation ann K« 

"A Druglesv tnsl
Specialising in nJ  
Chmnir DiMuiic 
Under the Direrliod 
cd Physician

!

r  f*nc 
Mini

Former it uf Mill; 
#r*i Well*. !>* . 
institution to« l& 
mint mu recnic

£ llm

For many years the South 
Plains Monument Company ha* 
been installing monuments all overt 
this section of Texas. They are 
not only cue of the oldest con-1 
cents of this kind in West Texas, 
but they are still one of the larg
est due to the fact that they buy 
their materiuls only in large quan
tities and get lowest possible pric
es on the finest stone on the mar
ket and sell direct to their cus
tomers and do not have commis
sion men.

This company is always glad to 
give estimates on any kind of de
corative store work and is always 
glad to have visitors. They are 
located conveniently and will be 
i lad to haw ycu call, nr if you do 
not have Cimo to call, they will be 
glad to answer any letter or post
card.

V . . . —

We M ake
VENETIAN BUNDS

To Order
and make old blinds new. We 
aliui make Red Wood Awnings. 
Call 96X2 in Lubboek. day or 
night.

LUBBOCK 
VENETIAN BUND 

MANUFACTURING CO.
ROY OH AIR. Owner 

709- \ College Vve.

WE NEED MORE 
Cream, Egg*, Fryer*, Heru 

For Government Order*
and »e especially invite Farm
ers in the Slaton community 
get our prices when they 
these items to sell.

[MANY
BEING

VEGETABLES
PRODUCED

COLLEGK STATION, June 10. 
— Human effort und favorable 
weather conditions arc working 
together to bring about an all- 
time high in vegetable food pro-

RALPH
707 Are. II

bare ijuction in Texas
According to J .  F. Rosborough. 

ROBERTSON !horticulturist for the A. mid M. 
Phone 6012 I College Extension Service, Victory

Lubbock. Texas I gardens throughout the state have 
■ reached the point of quantity pro.

crop can bo 
| stored successfully. Rosborough 
rays, there should be little need 

'for out-of-state shipments at any 
time of the year.

Tomato plantings were made on 
n large scale with the idea of hav
ing a sufficient supply for daily 
use und n surplus for canning. 
In South Texas, housewives uro 
using pressure cooker tomatoes 
und green beans.

An equally large increase in 
green corn planting, und 
and blnckcycd peas was made. 
Harvesting ami processing of these

City Drug Offers 
Gift Suggestions

SPECIAL T* anyone buying a u*ed piano non. we 
nill take it bark and alien full amount 

paid, on .1 nrn piano when new pianos are produced.
We sell Musical Instruments. Records and Sheet Music.

South Plains Music Co.
1214 Broadway Lubbock Phone 7051

diirtion of food. Lettuce, mua- vegetables are under wuy. 
tnrd, spinach and other salad crops Timely rainfall throughout the 
were the principal products avail- sweet potnto producing section 

table from early season garden*, {enabled growers to expand plant- 
j But vegetables coming into pro- ing from vine cuttings. High- 
I duct ion tiow generally are those priced potato slips thus were mul- 
Iwhlch were planted on a large tiplied without additional cost. In 
scale to supply family needs [many localities harvesting of(

Father's Day is coming soon 
and Mrs. McWilliams, a t the City 
Drug Store, says that the men of 
this section have not lieen over
looked there. Although cigars and 
tobaccos are hard to keep in 
stock, they have mdst of the popu
lar brands of cigars and all of the 
liest known cigarettes; they have 
pipes, lighters and ush trays. For 
the men who like to write person
al letters, they have a wide vari
ety of stationery and many styles 

cream j In leather billfolds. All of the 
popular shaving lotions and shav
ing sets and many, many other 
items that men would appreciate 
us gifts on Father's Day.

Mrs. McWilliams invites the 
mothers and those who wish to re
member Dud on June 20th to 
come in and see the many things 
she can suggest.

The City Drug Store is rcceiv-
,0 round the calendar year. The early white potatoes was succeed-{ ing much new merchandise and 

> j largest planting of white potatoes jed by ptunting of sweet potatoes can fill drug store needs prompt- 
tin the history of Texas gardens from vines. Ily  and efficiently and is catering

Seed, Coal or Grain
rden and Field See l

Slaton Coal and Grain
For Garden and, Field See Us For Lo'

Ph 
175 Te

Have Us 

Make Over 
or Make You

NEW MATTRESS 
and Enjoy Life 

SLATON 
MATTRESS CO.

I 30 E. Garza Phone 12 I
'Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiniiitiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MR.

You’ll Save Money

CONOCO PRO

Let us tell you

M. L. MURF

Conoco Cnnsfgnw
Successor to A. It. Wild

For New Roof or for Repairing df Your Present Rc 
write

TEX A S  ROOFING CO,
2214 Ave. H Lubbock

This is headquarters foi

Dr. LeGears
Serums and Vaccine* for 

Livestock and Poultry

City Drug Store

Keep ‘Em Rolliet
We Have

Parts
For Your Car 

Tractor

0. D. KENNE1

I We make cur tops for sport cars, luggage carriers and 
nuiiings of any size or color. Rhone or sre us for 
estimates.

S K I N N E R  A W N I N G  C O .
Lubliock Bial 92712121 • 19th

A n n
Reg. Size, 12 Books

PRINTING
OFFICE and TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

r ;

Phone  20 SLATONITE in
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FRIDAY.

R1DAY, JUN1
I thirds a* many us nutomobtle acci- 
dents; ami of over a third ns many 

I deaths us tuberculosis.
Slippery floor surfaces, luck of

handrail* on « "  
j<»f protective gute 

1 stairs in home

dents. These deaths, chargeable 
to remodiable carelessness, can und 
should bo roducod."

Dr. Cox declured thut such h 
needless and profitless loss of lifu 
should bo doplored ut any time, 
but to pormit such u condition to 
persist in 1043, in view of our nu- 
tlonul crisis, is a neglect thut cun- 
not be condonod, und onu which 
can seriously cripple our wur 
effort.

Women’s Missionary, ''Mcsday,' know you too well to believe th at, 
the power of the gospel is operat-1 
ing in your life? Is there one of 
us who should not be willing to 
witness for u loving, merciful, 
gracious Savior, the Son of God? 
Ho went ull the way to Culvury 
for us? fs there someone in your 
buckyurd who is wuiting for you 

I to spouk the Word of Life to him?
I like that stanza of the song we 

sing;
“ Living for Jesus who died in 

my place,
Hearing on Calvary my sin and 

disgruce;
| Such love construins me to ana* 

wer His call.
Follow His leuding and give 

Him my all.”

Dangerous Place
prevauJ'ln Amcr|<* Th"'' J°p,nl'

I ' c facts prove that f
* 2  »• i, i.
quit* Uu> oppotitj

the urge
I T ?  U° "  of lifc »iimb In the American home, | 
Geo. W. U x Mo)lUh o f f .c 
declared that sccldents in the hoi 
arc the jjjy .r  \more deaths th 
diphtheria, Kt.Xjovof' whooi)i 
cough, and Res combined; 
niora than torendiciti*- nf „„„

CHRISTIAN CIIURCII 
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor, 

Bible School at 9:46 a. in. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor a t 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 J m.

cellar steps, absence 
es at the top of 

where there are 
small children, toys left on stairs, 
unanchored small rugs on polish- 
td floors, poisons in medicine cub- 
■Inets accessible to children, and 
the careless storage of sharp tools 
ar<l firearms are some of the more 
prominent hazards resulting in 
home accidents," Dr. Cox snid.

"However,” he udded, “In the 
last analysis, the problem boila 
down to one of reasonable individ
ual caution. We cannot view com- 

iplacently the more than 80,000 
deaths annually due to home nccl-

loneern* in Went Texas In 
of ing buxine ■, and is t.,,uip- 
i install new t00f, ((f ujj 

ax well as to repair those
.red It. M B
y huve expert men who are 

glad to make Ins p^etlo^JI -><' 
ive estimates on the cost of 
s or of new construction and

Fa "square Gw ;  il Church
22b T' .  Panhandle. W. W. Parrish, 
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening service 8:30 P. M. 

Prayer Meeting every morning

YOUR OWN BABY S SHOES'.’:  
(Not a Replica) t’J 

Pretervod and Finished 
in a Beautiful Metallic r. 
Btonse Finish. Will last J  

a life time.C ^ h u r c h
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 9:45 u. m. each Sun

day morning.
Preaching ut 10:45 n. m.
Young People's Training (.’bus at 

7:30 p. m.
Evening Services at 8:80 p. in, 
Ladies Bible class Monday ut 3

Arrell
ariSStoHi

ermon
VICTORY CARDENS 

By tlic Rev. Warren Filkin, I'h. Du 
Member of Faculty Moody Bible 

Institute. Chicago
Thu other day i saw a window

COLLEGE STATION, Juno 7 — 
Home demonstration dub mem
bers of the Brown Club, Murtin 

J County, have found » way to help 
|the labor shortage and at the same 
I time swell the club treasury. They 
have become expert paper hangers 
and have bad so muny calls for 
work that they could paper indef- 

c..me upon you: und ye shall be jnlte,y if thoir honu. Work and
tnes.-cs unto me both in Jerusa- fann jobs ai.l not claim first at- 
i«, and ,n all Judea, ami in Su- tention, according to Fern HchIrc, 
hi in, and unto the uttermost county home demonstration ugent. 
rt of the earth (Acts 1:8). the The Brown Club first started 
prexsion, \ e shull Ik- witnesses paper hnnging when members of 
ito me in Jerusalem. was the the dub needed help in pnpering 
e that this window display looms in their own homes. In 
ought to my mind. “Take up 1012, the club was short of funds 
e battle in your own backyard." and Mrs. R. C. Stocks, president, 
ruxulcm was the iutekyurd for suggested that the dub bid on the 
e disciples, und wherever we live Job of pnpering the sdiool teach- 
our backyard for witnessing for erage. The group got the job and 

irist. ihas been busy every since.
We are to begin ut home to wit- Satly  this year the women 
ss for the Lord Jesus. What tx ,oarned of an apartment in Big 
.od for us is good for our loved s I,,in « ‘bat needed papering, 
cs. I When the job was completed, word
What is good for us us good for of thc work a,:d
r neighbors, for the grocery "ronwn rcceivcd ot,K'r Job*' ,nc,u,,' 
srk in the store on the corner, ‘n*  tho <,f "
r thc druggist, for the filling su -1  h0UKV tren,ury boa!,t* * $
>n attendant. We are to be E x - '11* "  ' ° ,U . . ., . .  . ,. .  . I The women, who guarantee their
bit A regarding the power of the . . . . . . ., . .. , .work, go aliout thc task system-
ispel, to those who know us best. „ ,, . ..„„ , nticnlly. dividing the group into
there are many people who . • , ,, ...................., ,  ' * trimmers and cutters, “pasters .
,uld like to witness for Christ in lnnd hnnwni. 0 ne member puts 
rrica, or at least tn some distant L n lhp finaI tourhes. Thcy
lit » In  • tales, who aro „0 cxpcrt now { bat the six-i
.ve been fearful or unwilling to hou|ll. W|W papcrC(l in ninc
y the pnee of witnessing for hours am, thv p„pi.r w„
hr,st in their own backyard. ,(Ung |n thc , „ t tw# room!i 36 
»uld it lie, people in your block |mintliM l>cr room.

Right now. with food preserva
tion work in full swing, Brown
Club members have discontinued
their papering except in their own 
homes, but as soon ns canning sea
son is over they probably will be 
ready to gather their paste buck
ets, ladders and scissors for more 
paper bunging jobs.

Prayor .Meeting Wednesday even
ing at 8:30 p. in.

J .  Lury 1 Nii .It, Minister.

1 Broadway 
n ». in m  vk

-im itation  *n<i K|
"A Drugltt* tntl
•ciatt/lli)! in N* 
tonir DlM>l(ler»,j 
dei the Directinjj 
Physician

aunt i  Jtwi
SLATON, TEXAS

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. us. 
Junior League—5:15 p. m. 
Epworth league—6:45 p. r... 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

and we are ready for you with a big variety of ideal. Gift 

Items - - - New, fresh and very desirable, such as

Slacks and Slack Suits, Ties, Belts, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, 

Shoes, Work Clothes
and many, many other personal items that HE wsmts • - - 

Come look around and get an inspiration.

ST. JO SEPH 'S CHURCH
Rov. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor.

Sunday Masses ut S ai d 0:30.
Week Day M.. * at 7. 

•Evc.ybody Welcome'

UAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 0:15 a. m.
Church Services. II a. m. 

Preaching Service—7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

m s  cla lf ie u <D a n
(MU 11") V

GIVE DAD
J
* c f/ u tH

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T . Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “Come and worship with 
is."

Lutheran ladles Aid meets every 
5rst Thursday of the month. Luth- 
in.v of the month at the Slaton 

club house.

:O N O C O  PRO!

Conoco ConsigiS 
Successor to A. R. Wild

A T  Y O U R  SER VIC E
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m.

df Your Present Rt •  It  is your wartime responsibility to have your trac
tors, tools, and equipment put in first-class operating 
condition. Your machine power is all that's left to re
place manpower gone to war. It’s thc backbone o f your 
food production in 19-43.

Our M cCorm ick-Decring shop is the right place to 
have your service work done. W e have the skill, tools, 
and equipment. And we know thc specialized business 
o f repairing farm machines.

Right now this shop is handling all thc work it can 
take. Hut the thiug to do is to schedule your work 
ahead —set it up with us for a certain date and we'll 
get it done on time. D rop in today and we'll arrange 
it to vour satisfaction.

F ro m  J a m  J a r  t o  J ia m  b a r

"LOOK, M O M ! THERE'S THE SHIRTS 
DAD SAID HE LIKEDI"

W orkers in a M ichigan re
finery fixed up a very Tow, 
fa lse  door trading to the pay 
other. On It 1. inseribed, 
“ You will learn  to duvk lo n 
e r  If you don’t Buy a Bond.”

For Your Car or 
Tractor LEO’S FARMALL SHOP1. I .  KIDNEY U  You bet he likes 

^  Van Heusens!
He likes them for their 
exclusive collar, the 
famous Van Heusen 
that keeps a man well- 
groomed nnd 
comfortable at the same 
time! And he likes 
them for their unusual 
body cut, with its free- 
n ine shoulder 
construction. In extra 
fine whites or excellent 
pattens. . .  a// approved 
by American Institute 
of Leunderini nnd 
Sanforized shrunk.

,rs. luggage carriers and 
Phone or sec us for A p p l i a n c e *

C O N N It CHANCES A 
ruSE in a flffyl Shs'l 
Uorntd to do a lot of 
inch Yitlory rtpolr Jobj,

CONNIE CLEANS HEI 
REftICCRATOR olios and 
dofroiti II, too. toil way 
to Loop It running for
Victoryl

■ f t #  Department S t o r e

NEED W A R T I M E  C A R E ! CONNIE RUNS CORDS 
AROUND RUGS Imlood 
el vndor, do that thoy 
won't got worn and 
wolLod onl

Ccmnie Conserve” Shows Ho*v!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER VICE

CompanyMade Fresh Daily in Slaton and on Sale at CONNIE CLEANS OUT tn- 
lldoi of lamp thadoi to 
lho won't toio light. Bulb 
to cloonod, toolYo h jr  GROCERS or_the_SLATON_BAKING_CO

B A B Y'S  SHOES



(Continued from Page 1)E. I. Thornton, of Gallup, N. 
Mexico, who has been visiting rel
atives and friends here and at 
Lubbock and O'Donnell for the 
past ton days, returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huddock 
are spending this week in the W. 
II. Doarks home in Anadarko, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Nowlin of 
Austin uro visiting Mrs. Nowlin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wick-

fellow Field. They also visited 
Sgt. and Mr*. W. T. Ward in Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . 
Clifton in Albuquerque.

Ensign Milton Kesscl, 
been stationed at Norfolk, 
the Amphibian Boat serv 
sailed for a foreign port.

Pvt. la-roy English, recently in
ducted into the Armed Forces, is 
Stationed in North Carolina, lie 
writes that he is fine nud likes his 
new life very much.

Mrs. Karl D. Kblen. Bryan, Tex
as. is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. L. T. Garland.

Raymond Champion of Clovis, 
spent last week end with his par- 
enta, Mr. and M rs.'R , M. Cham-

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Cleveland 
received a letter from their son, 
Pvt. Jack  Cleveland, that he has 
safely arrived at his destination 
and is “somewhere" in Englnnd. 
He writes that it is the most beau
tiful country he has ever seen out
side of the United States. He was 
formerly stationed in Sioux City.

Mr. und Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. Smith last week end.

Mrs. Qucnton Wicker,, Denver, 
Colorado, is visiting in the C. C. 
Wicker home this week.

PLENTY of sunlight and lots of fun are a good recipe for getting 
well at any time. Mere In the out-patient department of Shriners' 
Hospital for Crippled Children, San Francisco, brightness receives 
special attention, sanitary glass blocks being used in the unique 
new hydrotherapy-wing. Children of ooor families, no matter what 
race or religion, receive treatment here.

The Battle o r  Transportatihomo of her daughter, Mrs. R. L. 
Smith, Wednesday morning and 
broke her arm. Last report she 
was getting ulong all right.

Miss Nina Kay Hickmnn is 
spending the week in Post with 
Miss Iris Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hickman 
have returned from Baird, where1 
they attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Hickman’s brother, Dr. G. R. 
Griggs.

Gunner’s Mate Clyde Doherty 
writes his mother, Mrs. II. Doher
ty, that he is fine, hut certainly 
m'jtses the "good old States”. He 
is stationed somewhere in the 
South Pacific.

Every unnecessary mile pollution breakdown, nsks you to Gcro 
For Your Car— For Your Counter.

Visit your Phillips 66 Service Mm
at least once a week. His tire-saving 
service includes checking air pressures, 
inspecting for cuts and bruises, criss
crossing with the spare every 3,000 
miles. His car-saving service includes 
inspection of battery, air filter, and 
radiator; lubrication of every point 
specified by the maker of your car.

Add Phillips 66 Poly Gas, and Phillips 
66 Motor O il. . .  and you have a  com
plete treatment tlrnt perks up weary

you
drive is n contribution to our Axis 
enemies.

Every bit of rubber and gasoline you 
save on the home front is a contribu
tion to the combat needs of our fighting 
men on every battle front.

You can help hasten the day of vic
tory by confining your driving to n 
jmtriotic minimum. Use your car only 
for going to and from work. . .  for needed 
shopping . . .  for war-time activities 
like vegetable gardening . . .  for travel 
to and from places without other traits-

Pvt. Jack B. Clark .who is sta
tioned at ( amp Roberts, .Califor
nia. has Ih>cii in the hospital there 
for treatment of a fractured foot

FORREST B IB L E  STUDY
Last report from Sgt. A. ' 

.indsoy he was in N >rth Afric 
le is an X-ray technician at tl 
>0 Station Hospital.

Ora Forrest Bibl
jrortation facilities. automobiles. . .  n treatment that makes

Remember, your Government nsks your money, your tires, and your cor 
you to do your part to prevent d trans- go farther.

| Methodist Church. Mem. vs. 
James 1:2G. 27.

| Lesson: Studies in the Book of
Numbers, Chapters 28-33, Israel 
at Monb.

1. What is the important lesson 
to l»e learned from Chapters 2S 
and 2b 7 Do you need to learn 
this 1 estop?

2. Whnt prophet was killed in 
the battle with the Midinnites?

3. Which tribes request that 
they may have their inheritance 
on the east side of the river Jo r
dan?

i. Was this a wise choice?
W hy??

5. What did God command Isra
el to do to the inhabitant* of Ca
naan ? Why ?

Mr*. L. R. Tibbs.

Glen C. Hampton, S 2-c, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Hampton of 
Slaton, was home on furlough dm 
ing the past week. He entered the 
Navy last March 2b and is station
ed at Sail Diego, California.

with a gift 
We suggest

Ties
Pajamas 
Slacks 

Sport Shirts 
Dress Shirts 
House Shoes 
Summer Sox 
Straw Hats 

Handkerchiefs 
Suits

Field from his brother, W. L. 
Browning, petty officer second 
class, in the South Pacific.

The bracelet was made from 
aluminum from a Jap  Zero. Hi*

land might 
to diminish- 
“He told me 
i .  where that 
(pnig laugh- 
s home is in

expects to be in action before long. 
Sergeant Thorn enclosed a clip
ping from a Denver paper, show • 
ing an illustration of a camou
flaged airplane on the ground. 
The plane is that of Colonel Julian 
Joplin <>f this community. It i>. 
credited with having knocked 
down more than two Japanese’ 
Zero fighters.

brother thought 
want a souvenir 
ing power of T'k; 
thero was plenty 
came front," Sgt. 
cd. The Browning 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs hold a tele
phone conversation with her son, 
Billy Bol>, Wednesday. He is in 
the Navy and is stationed at San 
Diego, ( ulifornia.

in n letter from Sgt. Jack K. 
Stallings to Unele George Marri
ott, the Sergeant says be does not 
expect to remain long in North 
Africa. He describes North A f
rica ns lieing rugged in topogra
phy and green with verdure.

Uncle George reports that he 
gets frequent letter* from the 
men from Slaton who have gone 
into the Service und that he does 
as much letter writing to them in. 
he ran find time to do.

Mrs. J .  B. Butler reports sever
al letters received from her son, 
Sgt. Shirley Butler, who is in 
North -Africa, in one of which he 
states that the Officers are taking . 
the very best of care of the men, | 
not "even letting a mosquito bite i 
them".

"W IL D , 
STAM!

KEN W  
H O O T

PALACE
TH EA TR E Soutli Plains Army Air Field.— 

"Johnny" got another Zero, and 
he’s sending home the pieces to 
prove it. Tech. 3rd Grade GnrL.'.id 
Browning has received a unique 
bracelet at South Plains Army Air

We have them all in a wide 
variety. [N MEETS 

MAN"
.NEY

FR A N K E N S'
THE WOl

LON Cl

Frid ay  nnd S a tu rd a j

June 11-12

From  tail, belly  and nose they 
let the Ja p s  h ave it Ml

Starring
CHESTER MORRIS 
RICHARD ARLEN

muiiiniimiimiiiMiimmmiiimiibuiiimmiimntiiinr

P rrv u e Saturd ay Night

Sunday arid Monday

June 12-13-14

BOB HOPE 
DOROTHY LAMOUR f a ’A W H S

IN THE 
THINGS

THEY WANT 
AND NEED

SHOW IT ■■■■ in a wide vai\,
I  patterns and p

SLACKS IT, 
SLACK  SUITS 

SHIRTS n
CUACC Military or 
9 T 1 v E i 9  tentative st

S TR A W  H A TS

This is truly their funniest. 
Hope covers Washington —— 
Spies cover Hope and laugh
ter covers the audience.
ntKtm tP'n'M Hm itiinniirrnniitmitutniiiiuiiUiniuit 

T  ue». • W ed. -Thurs.
June 15-16-17 *

Next Tuesday-June 14-and if
you do not have a United States 
Flag to display on Flag Day- 
we can supply you. We have

>' ■' I f You Are Proud Of It

Show It Next - *

T U E S D A Y
And Buy Your Share o f War Bonds

Citizens State IBank

ALL SIZES 
SLATON

Starring
ALLAN JONES 
JANE FRAZEE  
ANDY DEVINE

You’ll singi you’ll sway on n 
carefree South Sea Jubilee.

FOR VICTORY- • - Buy U. S. War Bonds and S trips



THE SLATON SLATONITE

Miss Elizabeth Baldwin Marries 
In Oklahoma ThursdayEnrich Kolodziejczyk Wednesday

I  £  > br.utiful twililEht M ovie/----------------------------------------

'' r  Y'̂M- Young
..  Is

'£ | .  ' T 1>- 0 ‘IJrii'n uffici-1 n  , .

1 ■ Solemnized•ITL „ vosgiove played
K<>>«ry" (Novin) as a pre. . Mils Genctu Maxcy, duug 

ifll)ii„iry solo nnd played the pro-I Ml n,u' Mr*. H. C. Mnx< 
***' and recessional. DuHn<r I cm,u‘ the bride of S-Sgt.

ocie Miss Elizabeth Baldwin, daugh
ter of Mrs. R. A. Baldwin, and 
John Ed Baker, son of Mrs. 
Blanche Baker, jof Lubbock, were 
married Thursday in Okluhomn.

Both Mr. und Mrs. Baker form
erly lived in Slaton. Mrs. Baker 
is .u graduate of Texas Tech and 
has been holding a re\onilble po
sition us chemist with Phillip* 
Petroleum Company a t Hurtles-- 
ville, Oklahoma.

Out of town guests fur the wed
ding were Mrs. Bludwin and Flor
ence, from California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T . Baldwin of Slaton. 
Mr. G. T. Baldwin gave the bride 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker will.m ake 
their home in Long Beach, where 
Mr. Baker is employed in a De
fense plant.

Guy Brown, is home l'roin S. M. 
U., where he has been attending 
school, tie expects to lie called 
into the service soon.

Mrs. Clobbie U. Lanier of Wich
ita F'alla visited her parents, Mr. 

.and Mrs. L. It. Gregory, over t)ic 
week end.

| Mr. und Mis. A. Ke.jsel have iv 
[turned from F't. Worth and Dallas. 
| Teddy Swanncr, who has been 

borne for the

iiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii>||lMary Elizabeth Florence Wed To
Flight Officer Adam H. Putz

' i u  i ' k - t L

BY DONNA S.VNNKR

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. F’lorence old* ............................... " ...............
Slaton announce the murriugc of ■ bid, was decoruted with pink rose- 
their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to I |,u,|s and rested on u foundation of 
Flight Officer Adam H. Putz, »onL|„k sweet peas uml fern. Pink 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Putz of St. I rosebuda in a crystal bowl and 
Charles, Illinois, I flanking cundelubru holding light-

•d pink tapers completed the de-

Here’s your chance if a life
time, girl*. TH E Army Air O yps 
is in town. 1 needn’t tell you that, 
though, because nil of you have 
been award «f the fact for over a 
week. That hlue-cycd Sergeant is 
surely making a lot of heart* W at 
faster. Much faster! lie ’s really 
on the beam. Wonder how many 
broken hearts he left in Denver? 
No doubt! A guy with blonde, 
wavy hair and a personality like 
his can get along very nicely in 

! this world.
I Ho has a habit of collecting 
'lin g s and "yours truly" wants

attending NMMI, h
They were married Tuesday, j ,V ‘ ' ‘ - ‘

June 1st, a t 8:00 p. m., in Bowman CorUtions. Mrs. Thelma 
Field Chapel, Louisville. Ky., with Bryant assisted in serving,
the Post Chuplnin officiating, i Mi ....................

The bride wore an aqua blue Tex. 
silk suit and carried a bouquet of Mrs. Kirksey 
gardenias. Her picture lint was | C.offeyville High School ind 
of lilack lace and she carried black I tended junior college. She 
patent accessories. F’or something j employed at headquarters at 
old, she wore a gold pin studded j feyville Army Air F'leld. 
with pearls, belonging to her - Warrant Officei Kirkskey 
mother. (graduated from the Coffoyville

Attendants nt the wedding were school* and junior college, where 
Miss Jeun Carol Woillard of Louis- he was u member of the college 
ville, Ky., and Flight Officer debate team in 1940-1041 and at- 
Kuymoitd KoWrts of Berkeley, tended Baylor university at Waco. 
California. After the wedding. Texus.

' a wide double- 
a mu| net gown, 
with sweetheart 
t puffed sleeves, 
tulle fell from a 
■ wore a shoulder

West lias returned fron 
where she has been at-

. ___  8t. Marys Notre Dame
was an out-of-town guest. j she plans to be home for Mie suili- 

gruduuted fron) | nu.r,
Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Kirkpatrick 

und Sue left Monday for Amarillo, 
where they are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Evans. | 

Mrs. Alma Lewellyn and daugh
ter, Glenda, daughter and grand

daughter of .Mr. und Mrs. C. L.
| Ellis, left Monday for Seattle, 
i Washington to visit Mrs. Lcwel- 
i lyn’s sister, Mrs. W. A. Jewne. 
They expect to visit throughout

thing harrowed, she wore n string 
of pearls belonging to Miss I ôri 
Ann Young, ami for something 
blue, she carried a blue handker
chief.

. The couple was attended by Ix>ri 
, Ann Young, R. L. DeBusk, Mrs.
, H. C. Mnxey und Mrs.-Claude 
‘ Young, Sr.

S-Sgt. Young has been station- 
ied In Huwuii for three years nnd 
[four months. He expects to re- 
, turn to Camp lliihn soon, where he 
will he assigned to n new station.

murigiUctti 
bouffant 
*h»rt titer 
ha< of nut

'Bob, of Houston und Sammy Gene 
Mosley of Hillsboro are visiting 
relatives here this week. • i

Mrs. Lola Clurk visited friends 
and relatives in Lubbock last 
week-end.

Those visiting in the L>. ML 
i Thornton home Sunday were, Mr. 
und Mrs. G. K. Taylor and daugh- 

! ters, Margie und Ruth, of LulP 
hock; Mr. and Mrs. J .  R- Thoror 
ton of O’Donnell; E. I. Thornton 
of Gallup, N. Mex.; Mr. uml Mrs.

jetyk. the young- 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 J . 
lembor of the 1943 
4 of the Slaton

ver, Colorado.
ago, he was employed as

cashier nt the Wilson State Bank, 
lie reported to the Army Juno 4, 
to begin his cadet training. PersonalsYou know, I feel sorry for the 

boys who come home on furlough 
because the young mule popula
tion hero is very sparse and when 
a boy comes home he lias trouble, 
not with one girl, hut With ail of 
them. He doesn’t have to look 
very far for n date, either. It’s 
too bad things are in such a mess, 
hut it will be different some day. 
When the boys are home again. 
Ju st hide and watch.

Mrs. J .  W. Ward has returned 
from Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
where she visited her duughtcr, j 
Mrs. C, 0 . Clifton.

Ray C. Ayers lias returned from 
n business trip to F't. Worth.

Mary Leonard Hurral hns re** «
turned from a week's visit with 
relatives in Hale ( enter.

Mrs. Audry Cox Clayton and 
baby, Tommy. Jr ., of Lo* Angeles, 
California, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Bates and four 
daughters. Also visiting in the 
Bates home are Mary nnd Dorothy 
Bates from Dallas.

Mrs. Corbin Burton und two 
children. Ginger nnd Jimmy, are 
spending u few days in Waco, 
Mcxia and F't. Worth visiting rel
atives and friends.

Juck Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Have your prescriptions 
TKAGUETS DRUG STOR
registered pharmacist.

(DAMAGED WHEAT)
Kirksey-Koger 
Marriage Event 
Of Sunday; May 3lf

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Marsh and 
daughter, Patsy, nre visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Turner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Lancaster 
and Audrey Faye are viriting Mrs. 
Dayton F:ckert. Audrey F’ayc will 
remain here uhout u month.

Jerry Forlies, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Forbes, has been visit
ing bis grandmother, Mrs. II. B. 

I Holloweil, in Kails, for the past 
I three weeks.
I Mrs. Q. It. Murphee and son,

land might 
10 diminish- 
"He told me 
i, where that 
mnig iuugh- 
s homo is in

Only

3 MORE 
HATCHES

we will have

BABY
CHICKS

ready on

Truck or Carload Quantities 

Limited. Supply

5TEIN MEETS 
)U$ MAN”
'hfAN EY 7 4 S % S m .

YOUNG PEOPLE’S CLASS 
HAS MEETING SUNDAY

The Young People’s Class of the 
First Methodist Church met Sun
day with seven members present 
and three absent. The subject of 
the lesson was, "The Christian's 
Recreation.”

Next Sunday’s lesson will be, 
"Ways of Having u Good Time.” 

This will be a very interesting 
lesson to everyone and absentees 
and others who should he in the 
class nro cordially invited to he 
present.

Make Your 
Reservationsi m m

whether you want to buy gas, wash and grease or just 
"gas” with us, we will be glad to have you visit us— we 
want to help you keep your car running and will be glad 
to check your tires, water your radiator and battery and 
wipe off your windshield— at

MRS. WICKER HOSTESS TO 
BLUEBONNET CLUB

We have a few started 

Chicks on hand now.

The Bluebonnet Club met Wed- 
nesday uftornoon with Mrs. C. C. j 
Wicker south of town. The after
noon was spent quilting for the 
Red Cross nnd they voted to fill 
four overseas kit bags.

The hostess nerved n salad plate 
to the following members: Me*-
dames J .  D. Barry, H. H. F.dmoml- 
son, L. T. Garland, H. V. Jnrman, 
Wallace King, J*  D, Hull, W. P. 
Shelton, K. C. Sanner, J .  IL Tea
gue. Jr .,  L  R. Tibbs nnd S. P. 
F’ergeson.

Next meeting will be June 23 in 
T. Garland.

SELF & ANGERER
SERVICE STATION

^DADS
PRODUCE & HATCHERY 

Slaton, Texas
N THE 

THINGS 

i Y  WANT 

JD NEED

Formerly Tucker’* Service Station

the home of Mrs. I.

JEAN HOLT IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF CLUB

f the most modem and 
Tractor and Automobile 
our workmen are expert 

,rcd mechanics, We have ac- 
, for all cars and 

can give you

The H. K. Club met Monday, 
June 7, at the high school. A 
brief business meeting was held 
during which time officers were 
elected us follows; President, 
Jeun Holt; Vice President, Billie 
Joan Jarm an; Secretary, Kmrnn 
Young; Reporter, Nina Ray Hick
man.

The club members discussed 
rolling bandages in the Red Cro-s 
Room Thursday night.

We have one < 

best equipped 

Shops in Slaton,
»nd experiem 

cr*s to standard part, 

tractors and know'vej

 ̂ Next Tuesday is FLAG DAY and 
Every American should display 
his Flag.

Let us help you by supplying you with the Beat Food* on the market 

for your ration point*.

SATISFACTORY SI

Crow ■ H«
Chevrolet

New Citizen
Janet Sue la the name of the 

daughter born Wednesday to Mr. 
and Mr*. S . ,  J .  F.III* of Clovis. 
New Mexico. Both Mr. and Mr». 
Ellis are former Slaton resident*.



Tonic *

the area about i 
Friday night, and 
brothem, Billy, 0,

dead on 
l nkon t< 
two Otll 
ho.ipital.

F3R appetite and eye appeal, you can't beat a crisp vegetable 
salad with a delicious French-type salad dressing. The makings of 

Vitamin Salad may be prepared in advance, stored in the refrigera
tor, and combined.just before serving. A little salad oil frnrtj your 
handy bottle', glassed condiments, and spices give th l; salutl dressing 

* ------- ------ 7} To serve 6:an unusual, tangy flavor,

:

....-  .................................. ...............

-------
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Rationing News
SUGAR—Stamp No, 13 valid 

fo r five pounds until midnight, 
August 15.

CANNING SUGAR — Stamps

out rationing certificates.
Other Rationing

Eligible purchasers needing new 
automobiles, bicycles, typewrite
rs rs, rubber footwcur and other 
commodities (except farm machin
ery and pressure cookers)

o Vitamin Salad tor spring UNION NEWS
MRS. M. I). GAMBLE

Sevorul farmers arc going to 
to plant over, duo to so much 

and some hail.

15 and 1G in Ration Book One val- L hich‘ 8ttles might ^  rcstrictc<|. 
id for 5 pounds of sugar oachlshou,d „et. thoir ,octt, ration 
through Oct. 31, 194J. 1 1108® boards. Persons interested in se-
needing additional sugar for can- L ,lring furm machinery ami pres- 
ning may apply to local rationing lsurc cookers shoultl sec th d r coun.

•°!S5Sr_,_„ _ „  . ty USDA War Board.
COFb E E — Stump No. 24 in __ y

Book No. I (for thoso 14 or older I 
•n the date the book was issued) 
valid for 1 pound of coffee begin-

°XPi? .S ° n JUm‘ a° ! Paramount’s “Aerial G unner", 
S  10L S Stump No. 1? in Book t,ie oxcitfog action film story of 

No. 1 good for 1 pair of shoes | <ho A, f  C orp,  k-ululers. coming 
through June 15. Stamp No. 1 8 1 Fril|tty ulul Saturday to the P a l- . 
becomes valid June 10 for 1 p a ir ;ua. th ea tre , shows the important 
of shoes. j ro,e [he aerial gunners play in fly-

M EATS. ED IBLE FATS AND|inK wurfltre.
OILS, (including butter), CHEKS- j an action packed scene. Zeros! 
ES, CANNED H SU —Each holder jattack a lone bomber, meeting the I

Movie Reporter.

•f Book 2 allowed 10 points per 
week. Red Stamps J ,  K. L, M and 
N expire June 30 and become valid 
as follows: J .  May 23; K, May
30; L, June 0; M, June 13; and N,
June 20.

PRO CESSED  FOODS— Blue G .j Purcell 
H and J  stamps (48 points) valid ; tured. 
through June 7. Blue K. L. and 
M stamps (18 points) validI 
through Ju ly 7.

Mileage Rationing
GASOLINE—Value of each cou

pon in A. 1> and C books is i gal
lons. A-G coupons expire mid
night, July 21.

T IR E  INSPECTION AH “A” 
holders must have second official ! 
tire inspections by September 3 0 ,1 
1943. Subsequent inspections for 
A book holders will be once every { 
six months. **B” book holders | 
must have second official tire in
spection by August 31, 1943.1
Next official tire inspection for 
**T” book holders must be made! 
within GO days of last inspection 
or within 5,000 miles, whichever 
occurs first.

T IR E S— If official tire inspec
tion recommends a tire replace
ment, apply to local ration board 
for the tire ration certificate.
Tire will be rationed to all on the

blitzing guns of our Air Corps I 
sliurpshootcrs, who blast them out 
of the sky.

Chester Morris and Richard Ar- 
len head the cast of the thrilling 
film, in wrich Jimmy Lydon, Dick 

and Lita Ward are fen-

Comedy, songs and romance nre 
blended in Universal's "Rhythm of 
the rstands" coming Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday to the 
Palace Theatre. Allan Jones and 
Jane Frazec are co-starred and 
the supporting cast includes Andy 
Devine, Mary Wickes and Ernest 
Truex.

Other entertaining highlights in 
the new funfilm are presented by 
the Step Brothers, the celebrated 
Horton Dancers and Acquunetta.

As news scribes, hot on the trail 
of Axis spies. Bob Hojic and Doro
thy [.amour have the most excit
ing roles of their careen) in Sam
uel Goldwyn’s "They Got Me Cov
ered”, a rip-roaring comedy liber
ally sprinkled with thrilling sus
pense, coming to the Palace pre
view Saturday night. Sunday and 
Monday.

Fired as a foreign correspon
dent for a New York news service

I  cuj.» shrvildcd cabbage ———
l  cup t.hfedited carrots'
J - J  cup »hredded green ‘ pepper 
1 small onion cut In rings .
I - I  cup chopped celery \
Z Ublespccna prepared hofseradibh

'  Crisp shredded cabbage, carrots and green pepper in ice water. 
Dry thoroughly and combine with onion rings and celery. Blend 
together remaining ingredients and when ready to serve pour over 
chilled vegetables. Mix lightly hut thoroughly. Serve very cold 
in a nest of crisp lettuce leaves. -------

5 teaspoons salt 
1-1 cup vinegar 
VSicup glassed salad oU 
4-1 rup sugar 
1-2 teaspoon .Mustard seed 
1-2 Icusj-oon ‘celery oetd

hasi t of tire inspections and coun- j because ho missed the Nazi inva- 
ty quotas available with most es- sjon of Russia, Hope, with the aid 
scntial mileage to come first, of Miss Ioiniour, attempts to get 
Recaps? can now be secured with- ■ an exclusive story on Axis sabo-

^  * s e t  - t i l t '

• A t M  - j t A ' V * 4  J  ^

tcur plots In the United States, m), the courts handed down dcci- 
Evcrything he plaits goes wrrog. , j n0s jn 1,495. civil and criminal 
The girl who takes the story down cases involving 1,076 defendants 
in sohrthand i* kidnaped by thc liCCU0cd of violating the price and 
enemy spies. Hope is trapped in a rationing regulations, according to 
beauty salon which is a "fron t" ,0 PA. O fth e  total. 1.437 cases in- 
for the dynamite ring, and only voicing 1.013 defendants were do- 
the quick thinking of Miss Lamour !cidw, in favor of 0P A  0nly 68
saves him from disaster. IlUarl- involving 63 defendants, or
ous comedy alternates with tense thnn pcrcent of the t()tu, 
action throughout this RKO Radio wcrc dismissed.
release, which was directed by j , .............................
David Sutler. i ^ » okay with Mr. Ickes if the <

__ y  __ country « anu t fishermen con -;
tinue their sport but he says, “We ' 

A m  T I i *  I I  fl . . .  .. f  a still think it’s a good idea for them, 
v l l  I  I I V  n O l T I v  ■ roll l to f**h wb*n they can and where

they can without extra gasoline."* 
According to a new WPB prior-.Gasoline for fishing trips won’t be 1 

ity regulation, n denier must fur- nvuiluble, no mutter how produc- j 
nish farm supplies if the farmer tivc of fool the s|>ort nuiy l»o. 
signs a certificate stating: “ I j Farmers who fail to plant 90:
certify to the War Production I)>cr Cl.nt of their war crop KOuls I
Board that I am a farmer and that wi„  not sufft.r thl, rcRU,ar .,Kri. |
the supplies covevd by this order cultural conservation deductions if j 
arc neeiied now and will be used tlu. weather has interfered with I
f . r  the operation of a fa rm ” A thcir crop plan!,. The W ar Footl
total of HO items are affected by Administration has relaxed the I 
thi< o»tlcr. Such certification iprovisions in nil urea* where lwy 
mi!I enable the farmer to buy up amj pggture goals have l>een cstab- 
to wotth of any of the items .)j#hcd. The action is designed tor 
on the list., and more if the certif- !offacl tho ,.ff ,.cl of lx.cc(lt unfav. 
irate is approved by his local |orabI
county farm rationing committee, j .. , .Persons renting Class A type

W. B. Wright, 19. son of Hill 
Wright, of 8 miles north of Union, 

killed by lightning in the se
vere (lcctrical storm that came to 

8:30 o’clock last 
his two younger 

Billy, 9, and Wayync, 11, 
were injured.

The three boys were carried to 
the Lubbock General Hospitul by 
Karl Johnson, u fanner by whom 
the Wright family was employed. 
W. B. Wright was pronounced 

mi arrival, and the body was 
to Rix Funeral Home. The 

other boys remained in the 
Wayne was said to be 

r.oriously injured, Billy suffered 
from minor shock.

The three lioys wcrc out gniz- 
their cows ut tlic roadside j 
n high line when the lightning | 

struck. The accident occurred m J 
a farm belonging to Curtis L. 
Boyd, and of which Mr. Johnson j 
is the tenant.

**-*
A sister-in-law of Mrs. T. L. I 

Peterson is visiting with her for a j 
few days. She is from Parnell. 1 

i Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Jones nml j 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl ! 
Peterson of Morton Sunday.

I Miss Kathryn Robertson, who 
became the bride of Pvt. Richard 
M. C’nde today, was honored with 
a miscellaneous tea shower Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Pat Pat
terson of Union. Mrs. Patterson 
was assisted by Mrs. G. L. Nel
son and Mrs. Otlio Doyle. Guest; 1 
called between the hours of 3 and I 
5 o’clock.

I In the receiving line were Mr>. j 
E. A. Robertson, mother of th e : 
bridc-clcct, the honoree, Mrs. IJ. M. 
Cade, mother of Pvt. Cade, Miss | 
Betty Robertson, sister of the hon-j 

^roe.
Mrs. Doyle presided at a tabic 

('entered with an arrangement of 
i roses and silver tapers. The wed
ding date was announced on tiny 
ranis bearing the words, "K at and 

, I >ick. June 5.” Mrs. Nelson pre
sided at the register, and Mrs. 
Purl John-on and Mrs. C. B. Bar

rett were In charge of the gift 
room.

! Mrs. Cade is a graduate of 
Cooper High School and attended 
Texas Technological College.

I*vt. Cade, a graduate of Wil
son High School, completed his 
second year in Texas Tech before 
being called into the Army enlist
ed reserve. The couple were mar
ried in Paris, where Pvt. Cade i» 
stationed in Camp Mnxey.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mrs. M. I). Gamble Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Speed and fam
ily of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Eilenbcrger of Wolffqjrth, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Prodcy and 
Don of gymllownior. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pair of 
|Morgan, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Pair Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Stephenson 
have gone to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. P. I>. Stacy of Whitcfacc for 

'a few days.

j A Sunday School 
leu in the home of Mr 
blu Thursday ni( 
games were played] 
by all. Refreshment" 
to, Chartio Moyers, 
erson, Jinks, Meyer 

|croon, Charles Lei 
! Peterson, Jam es Pal 
! Dean Meyers, G« 
Mr. and Mrs. H.

|and Mrs. Joe Gun 
I Swoop, Joy Presli 
Swoop, Mrs. T.
Mrs. M. D. Gamble

Shows Your 
LAND OF 
And Home Of The Brave 

Display

“OLD A M ”
AND BUY MORE

HIGGINBOTHAM

WE’VE GOT HUNDREDS OF
S u m m e r  Ŵ eii

*U' ‘“‘£1

t U
(U iK

1ZaA« , tLa*  t U

ect the roll 
iuin of fina 
adustry, frt

a il to them 1: 
uyers of butts 
inch for their 
nd will be exp)

of five to Mx cents 
retail price of but- 

go into off 
he OI

irk wit',i a mlni- 
inl io:i  ̂ to the dairy 

the farm through 
With the subsidy 
by the government, 

fat will get ns 
butter ns before, 
ted to continue to

weather conditions.
Class

[writers (standard size machines 
made since 1934) will be given un-

K  *»A*~*- "V

effect Thursday. j unu jjq cither to purchase the 
A intends to ‘’f- machines or to return them to J 

their owners, OPA lias announced.
Throughout the nation, 479 

automatic counters on rural roads 
in 38 states recorded traffic in 
April ns f>G percent of pre-war 
normal, according to reports from | 
state motor vehicle administrators, j 

More thnif 450,000 pounds of | 
copper and brass scrap were moved j

,  . . .  to processors for remelting frontfarmer on his f a r m ' . . ,„ ^Southwestern yanls during tho
thrt*e-wcek period between May 1 
and May 22. according to figures: 
rolcnsed by Gen. John A. Hulcn, 
WPB regional salvage manager. J 
Dealers' copper scrap inventories' 
on May 22 were shown as 3,633,905 j 

:pound compared to 3,099,000 Hoi. I 
In the four months ended April on February 28 this yenr.

1 pay going prices to the farmer. 
|‘■B^ltter shall include butter manu
facture)! by

[from milk produced on his farm,1 
according to an amendment to 
Maximum Price Regulation No. 
289 under which maximum prices 
were established for creamery 
butter.

If it can be Fixed - We'll Fix it - We can Weld 
Anything - Make parts for large or small 
machines and do precision work of all kinds

GET A SQUARE DEAL 1
at DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP

SLATON LUBBOCK

that will give you 
fort and that neat, 
appearance

Bantam weight suits made of 
porous fabrics to invite every 
breeze . . . .  yet with enough 
hold their trim fit. Our 
ciue*inducing suits features 
tailoring and a capacity for 
handsome lines regardless pf the 
perature. They’re in tune 
thrift-demanding times . . . 
superb value for your suit-bu) 
Tars . . . Many priced as low as

Others 29 .50, 
3 4 .5 0 mnd 3 9 .50

AND YOU SHOULD SEE OUR BIG 
STOCK OF

SLACKS AND SLACK 
SUITS

C O R C O R R A N ’ S
T A IL O R S  A N D  C L O T H I E R S

? —
T e x . A vc

H B E .  bKdtevehWliti,
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une Victory Gardeners Can Have Roses Too for, ami onII it it day.
This discouragement 1ms 

gradually been ruining on me 
und yesterday, when my wife 
came buck Ironi on inspection 
trip to Mr*. II. It, McKee’* 
gurden, with the report thut 
the broccoli that I had given 
Mrs. McKee, when it /.i:- in 
it* infancy, is about (o bloom, 
then I almost gave up to the 
temptation to chop mine 
down, because it docs not 
seem to have any intention uf 
blooming. T . J .  Settle invited 
me to come look ou r his Har
den last week und when he 
showed me tomatoc. on his 
vines that are already larger 
than those for sale in the gro- 
eery stores I went home and 
crawled around on the ground 
und tried to find at least one 
tomato on my vines, but there 
is no such tiling: Kirby Scud- 
dcr guxe me a piece of onion 
to rat that ranu- out of hi* 
Harden and showed me onions 
crowing that are about the 
size of cantaloupes, but mine 
are the shape of a \VA AC, 
Just straight up and down,, 
with no bulge- anywhere, 
l)r. Loveless told me several 

days nco that he was having new 
jKitatoc* from the patch on one of 
his farm* and i wont home und 
dug tip one of my most prosperous 
looking vines. It had a couple of 
little pimples on its r iots, but 
whether they we:e ] iota toe* or 
some potato disease, I do not 
know. There is just one more 
thing that I am going to try and 
that is some little [h-chii nine to
matoes that Mrs. Coke Oliver gave 
me. She says they are much better 
to eat than the full sire ones. If 
mine turn out to be little sour 
things like green grapes I'm go
ing to vvflte my Congressman.

played 
sahmerij 
'foyers, j 
M eyer* 

'* LcRd 
lea I‘i,u|

I’urchnscd Januai\ 
20, 1027

u  second class mail mat- 
* postofflce at Slaton, Tex.

A . M. JACKSON, Kditor-l’ubliHhrr

ADVERTISING ItATBS 
D lSl’LAr ADVERTISING — 35c 

per colamn inch to all agencies, 
vlth usual discount 

LOf’ AL READERS-set In 8-pL 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
iR^Aitudei, 10c per line, with 
ususl 

CARDS THANKS 50 cent?

OBI rUARlBS, Resolutions, Mem 
oil*, (excepting accounts of 
death, new* originating In this 
office), 5 cents per line, 

I’OF.TRV, 10 cent* per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any errjRcow> reflection upr" the 
reputation or standing of uuy in- 
divl<!-:al, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slati r.ite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN a d v a n c e

There haw been reports of 
phuntem golf balls flying through 
the air at early hours of the 
morning out on Lubbock Street 
and foggy voices that sounded 
like those of Claude Anderson, 
Chick Garland, Squire Heavy and 
othei >. and many of the more se
date residents of this section of 
town have been shocked by the 
phantom language that they think 
they have heard, and many of 
thorn are blaming Carl Lewis and 
his tipw front lawn, for the unnat
ural state of thing- in the neigh
borhood.

Week before Inst when the

J
M'tn IV Golf Course grounds 
ere sold, Carl went out and 
died | up enough of the bent 
fass sward to cover bis front 
lawn and in doing so, broke 

the heart uf all the golfers in 
Slaton and surrounding terri
tory, and at the same time, 
stirred the curiosity of pruc- 
tically everyone in Slaton, for 
he ripped up the greens in 
strips and brought them home 
and laid them out just like he 
was putting carpeting on his 
living room floor. The rolls 
of grass looked very much like 
big logs of wood and anything 
that looks like a log of w’ood 
in West Texas will causer a 
crowd tu gather in five min
utes.
Whether Carl’s idea of moving 

golf course greens from one part ! 
of the County to another will work ] 
or not, has yet to be proven, hut 
to say the least, it doers prove thut 
People out here will try most any
thing

Parts For Automobiles and TractorsStandard
One of  l/ie l 'H 3  /loiter arrangement! rnm ptitlly designer! J|v llo rn rr llrn il, In in  of I ’.e t  lo r is f ' 7 

Delivery fisiociatlon irlitrh it gay trillion! pretention. Hotel, itre ru l varieties of chrysanthemums ami i  
are accented by rich ly colored croton leaven. “God the Preserver of Man” is 

the subject of tbo Is/sson-Sormon 
which will he read in all Churches 
i.f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 13.

VITAL ORGANS CONTROLLED Through Nerve*iRACriCAL gardeners busy with vegetable production this year should also remrmher tl..
1 the month of roses as xvcll as green peas—of spinach and delphinium, too.

Suggestions for the cultivation of flowers as well as the care of Victory garden- .ire com..- 
June issue of House Beautiful.

"In your proper pride at the first ploying, and other manipulating of is fine around the I-.--- 
mes» of home grown pens, don’t for- extra annual plants nnd seedling* Peat and crushed inl-:u - 
get thoso other Junes when flowers, will help to keep growth nml flower- ideal to keep R u m - root - - 
not vegetables, were your greatest ing what it should be in the summer nnd weed-free Half i 
pride and joy,” say* House Henuti- garden. Indulge in * little swapping leaves protect -'.all-- • ioo 
ful. "Go right out in the Rose garden with your neighbors if necessary. dendrons. And alt hay- 
today and pay your respects to the “You know you can do a lot to hot wenthei around Clerr 
best bloom of the lot. make an annual the kind of plant and can be u - d for Lilii

"Why not, indeed, devote the lat- yon want it to be just by nipping too, though maybe that 
ter part of the month, when the Inst und clipping. Pinch out the top nnd cording to tin- book, 
of the tender Victory vegetables you make a bushy plant. Pinch off "SpenkinK --i Rhododr 
havo been planted nnd before the some of the buds and you get bigger careful, in picking the fn 
weeds and bugs got too demanding, flowers front the rest. Crowd plants clusters, to remove only tl 
to the flower borders. Bloom is at Its slightly and they’ll reach for tha Next year’s buds will fot 
spring peak now, and a little fore- sun. bind them. Same !•->< - fo
thought will avoid a July let-down. “Summer mulches are real labor Brenk off the old lilooi.i I 

"A judicious moving around, do- savei:. Dust, stirred up shallowly, votir lingers; don’t cut.”

Not until it i* under-stood that < very vital organ in the body is 
connected with und controlled by nerves from the spinal cord and 
bruin, can one fully understand why Chiropractic methods can 
reliexc ho many human ailment*. It is difficult for many people 
to understand why the Chiropractor weeks to correct functional 
and pathological disease in xital organs by adjusting the spine 
lie adjusts the spine to remove interference between the central 
nervous system (brain and cord) und th<- organs, knowing that 
if vital energy i* m>t properly delivered to these organs they 
cannot function properly.

No one should feel that he or she is merely destined to be 
«irk all their liven. Everyone is entitled to health. Everyone can 
have health if nervous energy is normally delivered to their vital 
.xrgnns.

For Further

Short Wave 

Sinuslat

suggests you try
Information V ISIT YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. H. L. Spitze Z Z ,«
CHIROPRACTOR Colonic Irrigafn

Slatonite Want Ad* Get Results.ny little commotion resulted.
“Please let the pay yoflr fare,” 

raid a mar. beside tier.
‘ N’othuig cf the kind,” she re

plied, “Ivo g< t n nickel here some 
place.”

" I ’m sure of it,” said the man. 
“hut I’d still like to pny your fare 

-you’ve unbuttoned my suapen- 
tiers three times already ."-—The 
Tattler. Bellinvhnm, Wash

for the Slatonite. is proven by 
the letter we received last 
week from Morton, Texas. We 
hope Mr. Fincher is writing 
letters to the men in the ser
vice with the easy writing 
fountain pen we sent him. 
Here is what Mr. Fincher 
wrote:
“Morton, Tex., June 2, HM3.
"All right, Mr. Jackson, here 

comes a S| hill for one of your 
fountain pens. Please mail to 
J .  C. Fincher, Morton, Tex. The 
SlatoniG- is coming in on time ev
ery Snluiduy. I did not see my 
name in the Slatonite when 1 sent 
in my subscription. Just guessing 
if 1 will after this order.

“The Morton territory is Very 
dry at this time, planting all at a 
standstill for want r f  moisture. 

“Yours truly,’
J .  C. Fincjtcr.”

the river and observed your tenant 
drown*ng. I would like to rent 
the house in which he hus been 
living.’

“ ‘Sorry,’ replied the landlord, 
’but T just rented it to the man 
who pushed him in.’ ” HomE Service

S uggestions"Wlmt the dickens are you do
ing down there in the cellar?" de
manded the rooster.

"Well, if it is any of your busi
ness,” re plied the hen frigidly 
" I ’m laying in a supply of conl.’’- 
Run-O-Minc, Fairmont, W. Vn.

As a Victory gardener, I urn Ik-- 
ginning to feel thut I might as 
Well turn it over to the gonthead* 
and Jimp-ton weeds, mark off my 
oversize water bill as a total loss, 
give my garden hoe to the Red 
Cros* anti go down to the grocery 
store and pay ten cents per carrot 
for the carrot* that I care nothing

O R A N G E  H O N E Y  B R E A D

3 tablespoon* shortening 2 ’/j cups sifted, all-purpose flour 
I cup honey 2 teaspoons baking powder
1 egg % teaspoon soda

V* cup milk % teaspoon salt
1 orange peel */t cup chopped nuts, if desired.

Sift flour. Measure. Sift again with baking powder, salt and soda. Put 
orange peel through food chopper. Cream shortening, add honey gradu
ally. Aud beaten egg and orange rind, and nuts if used. Add flour mix
ture ar.d milk alternately. Turn into a greased bread pan. Preheat oven to 
325 degrees l?. Bake for one hour and ten to fifteen minutes, or until done.

j  This it good for making cream cheese sandisichet

Standing on a crowded street
car. a stout woman was vainly- 
trying to find a nickel for her fare. 
All her pockets had been tightly 
buttoned against pickpocket*, and

My heart is broken and my 
stomach badly disappointed 
and Mr*. John Hardy Morgan 
may still have u couple of rn- 
lion -lamps left, for I did not 
get lo accept her invitation to 
com-- cut and have rouml-uo 
dinner at the Morgan ranch 
last Tuesday or Wednscday.
For the past three yours l have 

been inquiring just when the 
Round-ups were going to be held, 
withsthw hopes that I would be 
invit<fl|Ao one of the Round-up 
nicobpand this year, Mr*. Morgan 
fi 'W ? ' fo r e  up dodging my in- 
quinV* nnd invited

We clipped the following from 
the Rotary Magazine:

“ In a defense urea in which 
the rent problem was quite 
urutc, « prospective tenant 
was passing a river when he 
observed a man floundering 
around nnd drowning. He 
yelled to the man and asked 
him where be lived.

“ ‘At 207 Cotton Avenue,’ 
he replied.
"The questioner jumped hack 
in his car and hastened to look 
for the landlord of the drown
ing man.
” ‘Kir,’ he Itegan when lie ap

proached him, *1 just came from

W L  YNfcjJ"

Other timely recipes may be obtained each month at our office. 

These recipes are tested by Miss Mary Alice Crosson, Home 

Service Director.
a w v i t j

1803 Broadway 
Dial 9521 

Lubbock, Texas
my wife and 

tome out, and I sang the 
h of the I-aat Round-up all 
I'uesday at the top of my 
I but I weakened some Wed- 
[y, about 11 a. n>.. when our 
pe machine blew- up and 
dumb completely, when my 

[ear tire hl**ed a couple of 
[and took on the appearance 

Hut ju st the same.

West Texas Gas Co

W E HAVE IN STA LLED  AND NOW  HAVE 150 . .  .

FROZEN LOCKERS FOR SERVICE
I f you want one yon should make reservations immediately.

FARMERS SUPPLY & FROZEN LOCKERS

inncake. 
still full of the apirlt of the 
West and admire a good T- 
iteak nnd the people who go 
li  so many hardship* to 
kem growing. With fond 
That M». ami Mr». Morgan 
♦U« u* to their next Round* 
ner, 1 am back on the wait- 
»t and hope that this will 
the last round-up »o far as

• • • • .- ,
U l people all over the 
led State* are clamoring

m



IF Wff9 OKT NEED IT -fE U  IT TOM/ffmffY™-
Have your prc 

TBAG UK'S DRI 
rcgisii*rcd pliarn

Sanitarium Clinic

Hospital Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. II. Gordon. M. D. •
It. It. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J . I*. Lattimorc, M. D.
G. S. SMITH. M. D. •
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
A. G. Burch. M. D.
James D. Wditon, M. D. *

RESIDENT I'llYSICIAN 
Wayne Rccscr, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Force*

Formerly Lubbock

Lubbock General FI RE F.XTINOUJ 
1.41 mu! repaired,! 
town customers, a 
will repair, rochai 
you. t ■

SAM PANGRU 
Lubbock. D ial'2-

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S. 
J .  II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. <o. tho, 
II. E. MAST, M. 1).. (Urology)*

EY E . EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J . T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ucn B. Hutchinson, M. I). •
E. M. Blake. M. D., (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand, M. D.

D eal’s Machine pho
All Kind* of MacMae fark

155 N. Ninth ' .. ; / t * « a t 4
Tifford K. Hunt, Superintendent J .  II. Felton, Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nuralng fully recognised for credit by Unir. of Texas

FOP RENT—Two room furnish* 
ed apt., with bath. Mm. M. It. 
William!), 110 West Dickens, or 
call 500W1. It

GRADIE W. BOW] 
Life Insurance —  A  

17 years with 
American United

208 Conley Illdv Brewer 
Lubbock • ' •'FOB SA LE—01 s acres located in 

edge of Southland. Goo<l well, mill 
and tank, practically new. Gar
age, chicken houses, etc. Will 
make good chicken ranch. Trees 
und vineyard. Will sell together 
or separately. Call Mrs. H. C. R E P A I RR-E-A-D

SLATONITE

on refrigerators, radios, taring, 
motors, and appliances.

C A L L ? /

White, Southland. FOR SA L E—0 room house, with 
hardwood floors. 2 lots and lots 
of outbuildings. See Bill Layyne 
at imync Plumbing L  Electric.

6-18

WANTED—Someone to work in 
studio. Student or experienced. 
A rtcraft Studio, 142 Texas Ave. ELLIOTTS

Radio &  Electric Shop
Now open next to  Forrest Hotel

FinderLOST—ation Book No. 
please return to Melissa Riggins, 
905 West Garza. 6-18

rC It SA LE—An Estey organ. 
See Mrs. O. Z. Ball at 515 W. Gar* 
za or phone 232W. C-25

FOR SA L E—*34 model Tudor 
Ford; 5 cu. f t  Frigidnirc; Mont
gomery Ward refrigerator, f> cu. 
ft. See Earl Brasfield, Texas

LISTEN to I)r. E. F . Webber over 
KW FT, Wichita Falls and hear 
un inspiring message daily at 2 
p. lit., Sunday. 9:30. 7-1G

Grocery
FOR SA LE— ICO acre farm, 4 
miles south of Slaton, well im
proved. Will give rent if bought 
soon. Price $55.00 per acre.

Browning & Mucrer. 6-18

FOR SA L E— Barred Rock Fryers 
and Pullets. Mrs. L. B. Wootton, 
730 West Lubbock, Phone 467.

I t

Call 685 
Colled

LOST— Ration 'Book No. 2. Finder 
please return to Ada Odell Rey
nolds, 1*05 S. 5th. 6-25

MODERN six- room house, three 
lots, scrvnnt house, all fenced. 
Near East Ward school on Sixth 
St. a real bargain. See "F , . A. 
Drewry, Forrest Hotel bnllding. tf

ami justice fori Plag stands for ‘‘one nation indiv 
Mr. Robertson hus announc-

preserve world peace, declare- „  . . .  . .  „  „„  , . ’ , ’ . Hcautiful 5-Room HouseMr. Robertson. “Collective secur- n . . .  ,  . , , . ,. ,  Completely furnished. This plac«ity is simply another name for , . . .  ,  *. ..  . . . .  . has everything. 6o ft. front
unity. 5\e have nothing to lose foncc(, 1>ack>.urtl ?, r.00.00 loan
and everything to gain if we can ,m, c, ?h pOSSESSlON. 
employ international unity a* a OSCVK K11 I I \ N
means of winning the peace. I: (Exclusive Agent)
the effort should fail, we can Dial 2-172;
always return to our present ays* j^ - l C t h  .Dial HIM
tern when dispute* arise between ; ----------------------------------- LU_______
nations. l-ot's give the principle. FOR SA L E—5-room ‘Allred, mod 
of unity the chance it deserves." ’em house with garage'.’ ’Close in

FLA G  DAY TALK —  -
(Continued trom *’age l) PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! Dp, 

your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 10 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy tri do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lang, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory. 
Teague’s Drug Store. 7-9

'ill strei
klvul during cd he will discuss the reasons why
the nation’s l tho unity wh,ch I,revaiU

| the United Nations must be pro-
attacks—and

ligniflcance of tl

LUBBOCK.her. W O .
Emphasizing the theme that the 

American flag symbolize, the tcctod against Axil 
why this unity must l«> preserved 
if America hopes to win the peace 
when the war is over.

“ History shows that nation* 
have tried everything but eollec-

ican

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND* SURGICAL BEA U TIFU L 

5-ROOM BO USE 
75 foot lot, southwest Lubbock. 
$6750.00, $5000.00 F. H. A. loan. 
Two floor furnnccs. fenced back- 
yard.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
'.'12-Kith Dial 2-1722
1025-ICth Dial 811!

C L I N I C
Have )our prescriptions tilled at 

TEAGUE'S. DRUG STO RE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Job Printing Neatly Done.Cjneral Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Labo-atory Facilities

R t.’ G. Loveless M. I), J .  F.iw>rt Loveless, M. 1).
Mian Helen Argo. Cashier

Sunday. 9 a. m. to II a. m. Only Slaton. Texas

WANTEDTYPEW R ITER S for rent; one for 
sale. See or phone Slntonitc. tf

CREAM, POULTRY 

EGGS, HIDES 

See us for Apples - Fruit 

Fresh Products

Funeral: HomeF o r  SA L E— Regis t ere I Poland 
China Hears and Gilts. Ju st ns 
cheap to ruiac good hogs ns acrujje. 
P. H. Appling, i mile* S . K. Sla- 
ton. . 6*11

.tiembir * West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 123 — Day or Night 
SLATON. TBXA8

FOR SALE— nicest cafe in oil 
field town. Excellent business. 
Efficient help; cheap rent; plenty 
points. Selling account of health. 
Oasis Cafe, Denver City, Tex. 0-2'>

i| kkrnlw 
l \ruk m
aim! a lainm \ 

\ I*• i<ktnr«j
FOR SA L E— Used piano, in 1st 
class condition. Naydicno Smith 
at C trier JIdw. (V  G-ll

TEA G U E DRUG STORK

Feed of all Kinds

FOR SALE— Shop*made go-devils. 
2-row* and 1-rows. Leo’s Farm- 
ull Shoji. G-llKODAK FINISHING
WANTED—300,000 Rats to kill 
with Ray's Rat Killer, harmless to 
anything hut rats and mice. Pre
pared baits also non-poisonous and 
poison liquid. Guaranteed at 

Teague’s Drug Store. 8-13

Bast Equipment - - Work Guaranteed • - Appointments 
b y  request Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

-----------------  Dnily Truck to Lubbock -----------------
Common Carrier —  Specialized Motor 

Permit 2034 Permit 13225

You can gat Baby C$1 

Husarit Hatch*} 
HOW.

w , cu  .Uo Ut ' ^oa 
week-old chctlu at re 

able price#.

See these qu alitychick 

fore you buy. (

EAVES PRODUCE
166 So. 8th Phone 289

Kodak Developing
kOR SALE —■ Complete garage 
equipment and shop ear at a bar
gain. See Bill Mucrer and 
Vnskcr Browning at Citizen’s State

FOR VICTORY
Feed More Poultiyand Livestock With

AYERS SUPREME FEEDS
Mixed Fresh Daily From Selected Ingredients; 

Scientifically Mixed - - - F o r  Sale At

YOUR FEED DEALERS

FOR SA L E—2 bouses anil wind
mill with overhead tank, to be 
moved. See Bill Mucrer and Vas
te r  Browning, at Citizen's State 
Pnnk Bldg. 6-10

FOR SALE—303 acre farm on 
-Talon,Pozl rend; well improved. 
$32.50 per nerr. See Bill Mucrer 
and task er Drowning. Citizen'* 
State Bank IlMg. 6-10

W ELL LOCATED 
5-ROOM FRAME 

Fenced-in backyard, a splendid 
home, near High reboot ad Dupre.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
912-13th Dial 2-1722
1623-lCth Dial 8114

a t RAY C. AYERS

© D IE A. HOO
Southland Life - Aee

OVERLAY
. FEEDS


